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There is am ple experim entalevidence for the existence of severalcrystalline

phases ofC4F8,although they stillhave been not clearly identi�ed. In this paper

we report a series ofm olecular dynam ics (M D) sim ulations using a partially exi-

ble m olecular m odel,which takes into account the m ixing ofthe low frequency in-

tram olecularm odesand lattice m odes.Thecalculationsare carried outatconstant

pressure and constant tem perature and the algorithm em ployed allows for volum e

and sym m etry changesoftheM D sam pleasa function oftherm odynam icvariables.

Although severalstable crystalline phasesare found,theirnum berisstillless than

determ ined by experim ents.

Introduction:

Per-uorinated organiccom poundsarechem ically very inertand thereforetheirstudy is

ofinterestin envirom ental,m edical1 and m aterialssciences2.PeruorocyclobutaneC4F8,is

aexiblem oleculeand thereisexperim entalevidence,atam bientpressure,fortheexistence

ofseveralcrystallinephasetransitions3{5.C4F8 crystalsm eltat233K and an orientationally
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disordered phase hasbeen found between 217K and the m elting point. Thisplastic phase

hasbeen m easured byX-raysand neutron powderdi�raction m ethodsand theobtained data

hasbeen interpreted asan orientationally disordered crystal.Them olecularcentersofm ass

follow a cubic bcc array,with two m oleculesperunitcellat(0,0,0)and (1/2,1/2,1/2),the

space group isIm �3m 3. NM R 4 and heatcapacity5 m easurem ents determ ined the existence

offour solid-solid phase transitions at am bient pressure and at 141,174,215 and 217K.

Furtherm ore,in ref.[5]a sm allhysteresisin theheatcapacity loop wasfound atabout97K.

The low tem perature phaseshave notbeen determ ined,butthe scarce experim entaldata

suggested thatthe phase transitionsare related to the onsetofdynam icaldisorderin the

m olecules’orientation and in theintram oleculardegreesoffreedom 4.

The only calculation on the condensed phases ofthis com pound is a constant volum e

M D sim ulation ofthe high tem perature plastic phase,using a rigid m odelm olecule3,that

washelpfulto analyzethem easured powderdi�raction patterns.

Here we study the phase diagram ofC4F8 crystals,as given by a sim ple and exible

m odel.The study isperform ed via a seriesofconstantpressure and constanttem perature

(NPT) m olecular dynam ics (M D)sim ulations,atseveraltem peratures and zero pressure.

Our calculations reproduce the scarce experim entaldata ofthe plastic phase and predict

structuraland dynam icalpropertiesofthelow tem peraturephases.

Intra-and interm olecular potentials:

C4F8 isacyclicexiblem olecule.Theenergy associated with itsintram olecularm odesis

sim ilarto theenergy oflatticem odesin crystallinephases,exceptforthehigh energy ofthe

stretching m odesofthe m olecularbonds,which are considered ofconstantlength in solid

phases3;4. In our M D calculations,the only intram olecular degrees offreedom taken into

accountare those associated with vibrationalm odesatlow frequencies. These m odescan

m ix with thelatticem odesand m ay berelevantto theonsetofstructuralphasetransitions.

In our sim ulations,the initialm olecular geom etry corresponds to the one determ ined

in the gasphase6;7 and used in the analysisofthe high tem perature disordered phase3. It
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hasto be taken into accountthatthe experim entalgeom etry wasdeterm ined with a large

deviation,due to therm alm otion. From these m easurem ents itcannotbe stated whether

them olecularsym m etry isD 4h (a planarfourC ring)orD 2d (a puckered C ring).

No experim entaldata on intram olecular forces is available for C4F8. The vibrational

spectra ofintram olecularm odeshavebeen m easured in thegas,liquid and solid phasesand

in solid m atrices(refs. quoted in ref. [3]),butno unequivocalidenti�cation ofthe m odes

and m olecular geom etry was possible. Nevertheless,a clearindication ofa low barrier to

torsionalring m otion wasfound.

Hereweproposea sim plem odelm olecule,which includesa low torsionalbarrierforthe

CCCC ring torsion,�,and a rocking angle,�,fortheCF 2 group (thatm ovesm ainly rigidly

in a plane perpendicular to the corresponding CCC plane). By com parison to the very

wellknown data forthem oleculeC4H 8
18,weproposethefollowing intram olecularpotential

m odeland param eters:

a)Thepotentialforthetorsionalcoordinate� (orCCCC angle)isa doublewell,ofthe

form

V (�)= a� bcos
2(�)+ ccos

4(�);

with m inim um satcos(�0)=�
q

b

2c
= �cos(12:28�)and a barrierheight�V=a= b2

4c
=kB225K.

The value for �V is arbitrary,there is no experim entaldata on it,but it was taken low

enough (225K isnearthe m elting point)to show itspossible inuence on any ofthe solid-

solid phasetransitions.

b)ThepotentialwellsfortheCCC and FCC anglesareharm onic,with forceconstants

fC C C = fF C C = kB 900K= 7.48kJ/m ol/rad2.These bending anglesintervene in therocking

m otion ofthe CF2 group. The values offC C C and fF C C are also arbitrary,they im ply

intram olecularfrequenciesthatarehigh enough to avoid m ixing with thelatticem odesand

atthesam etim eexplain them easured m oleculargeom etry asa function oftem perature.

Thesensitivity ofourresultsto thearbitrary valuesofbarrierheightand bending force

constantsarediscussed in thesection Results(b).
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The interatom ic angles and distances held constant during the sim ulations are:

dC C =1.566�A,dC F =1.333�A,angle FCF=109.9
�. The initialvaluesforthe otherquantities

are: angle CCC=89.34�,angles FCC=110� and 117.5� and torsionalangle (CCCC angle)

�=12.28�. The rocking angle,�,ofthe CF2 group is m easured as the angle between the

bisectsoftheCCC and FCF angles3.

The interm olecular interactions are taken into account with the atom -atom Lennard-

Jones(LJ)potentialm odelofref.[3],which doesnotincludeasetofdistributed pointcharges

within the m olecule. The LJ param eters are: �C=3.350�A,�F=2.825�A ,"C=0.426kJ/m ol,

"F=0.439kJ/m ol.Thestandard com bination rulesareapplied forcrossinteractions:thepo-

tentialparam etersfortheinteractionbetween atom saandbarecalculatedas�ab=(�a+�b)/2

and "ab=
p
"a"b. W ith these param eters,the constant volum e sim ulations ofref.[3],per-

form ed on a statistically orientationally disordered array ofrigid puckered m olecules,re-

produced the m easured X-ray and neutron powderdi�raction patterns. The cut-o� radius

fortheatom -atom interactionsis12�A .Correction term sto thecon�gurationalenergy and

pressure,due to this�nite cut-o�,are taken into accountin the usualway: with the inte-

grated contribution ofa uniform distribution ofatom s.

C alculations:

The phase diagram and dynam icalpropertiesofC4F8;atzero pressure,are studied in

the NPT ensem ble,by a series ofclassicalconstant pressure -constant tem perature M D

sim ulations. The im plem ented M D algorithm allowsvolum e and shape uctuationsofthe

M D sam ple in order to balance the applied isotropic externalpressure with the internal

stresses10. This is perform ed by considering an extended system ,which includes as extra

variables the M D box param eters10. The tem perature controlofthe sam ple follows the

approach ofNos�e12;11,which also includesan externalvariable.Theequationsofm otion for

m olecularsystem swith internaldegreesoffreedom aredescribed in ref.[9].Theequations

areintegrated via theVerletalgorithm fortheatom icdisplacem entsand theSHAKE algo-

rithm forthe applied geom etricalconstraints. The �nalM D algorithm isidenticalto that
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used in a study ofblack Newton �lm s13. A furthertestofthe program wasperform ed by

carryingoutseveralcalculationsatlow tem peraturesand obtainingthesam eresultsaswith

theprogram forrigid m oleculesM DPOLY,used in ref.[3].

The �rstseries ofM D runsconsisted oftwo M D boxes,with an initialarray of4x4x4

and 6x6x6 cubicbccunitcells(128 and 432 m oleculesrespectively),using theexperim ental

lattice param etersand disordered m olecularorientations,asin ref.[3]. These sam pleswere

�rstequilibrated,atP=0kbarand T=224K,for30000tim esteps(of0.01ps)with aconstant

volum e algorithm . The chosen therm odynam ic param eters are within the sm allrange in

which the plastic phase isfound3.Afterwards,NPT runswere perform ed at220K and the

tem perature waslowered in stepsof25K.Ateach pointofthe phase diagram the sam ples

were equilibrated for20000 to 30000 tim e steps (of0.01ps)and analyzed in the following

10ps.Nearthephase transitionsthe equilibration tim eshad to be increased by a factorof

5-6. Both sam pleswillbe called "cubic sam ples",butthisrefersonly to theirinitialhigh

tem peraturestructures.

Since these calculations did not show up the expected num ber ofphase transitions,a

search forthe structure oflowestcon�gurationalenergy,asgiven by thism odelpotential,

wasperform ed. The �nalstructure ism onoclinic and isdescribed in the following section.

Increasing thetem perature ofthenew sam ple(hereafteritwillbecalled "m onoclinicsam -

ple",refering to itsinitiallow tem perature ordered structure),a second seriesofrunswas

perform ed. This procedure is expected to m inim ize the hysteresis ofthe possible phase

transitions14.

Anothersam ple,initiallyin trigonalsym m etry wasstudied upon heatingand isdescribed

also in thefollowing section.Thispossible structure wassuggested by additionalm easure-

m ents,notreported in ref.[3].

R esults:

a) C rystalline phases:

Hereweincludetheresultsofourcalculationsin theNPT ensem bleofthreesam plesthat
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gaveuniform structuresatsom epointofthephasediagram .W hen loweringthetem perature

ofthe "cubic" sam ple,or during the search ofthe low con�gurationalenergy structures,

m any sam plesshowed twinning orconserved som edegreeoforientationaldisorderand were

disregarded. Lengthy calculations were needed to obtain the included results. A sim ilar

problem wasfound experim entally when trying to identify thelow tem peraturephases3.

At220K thecalculated "cubic"sam pleof432m olecules,rem ained in acubicbccsym m e-

try,spacegroup Im �3m ,with very largeuctuationsin thelatticeparam eters.Theaveraged

therm odynam icparam etersareT=220(4)K,P=0.0(2)kbarandthelatticeparam etersarea=

6.9(7)�A and angles=90.0(7)deg.,which com pare wellwith the experim entalvalue of7.02�A

at224K 3.Thecalculated pairdistribution function and structurefactor,notincluded here,

showed a bcc array forthe centersofm ass.The m easurem entofreorientationaltim esand

histogram s ofEuler’s angles for the m olecules orientations determ ined that the phase is

plastic.Them oleculesaredynam ically disordered,with them olecularplanespreferentially

oriented parallelto the cubic crystallographic faces,on a tim e average. The disorder is

dynam ic,with decay tim esof�3ps,asobtained from theorientationaltim eself-correlation

functions.

The experim entalheat ofsublim ation is �H sub=28.7kJ/m olat 233K
15. W e estim ate

�H sub=30.3kJ/m olat220K,by adding the entropic contribution ofourcalculated vibra-

tionaldensity ofstatesto thecon�gurationalenergy17.

At 220K,the "cubic" sam ple of128 m olecules distorts to a m onoclinic sym m etry,in-

stead ofrem aining cubic. The 6x6x6 unitcellssam ple showsthisdistortion forT�200K.

These resultsshow thattheproposed m odelm oleculereproducestheplasticphasein large

sam ples,which have lowertherm aluctuationsofthe latticeparam eters.Nevertheless,we

believethatourhigh tem peratureplasticsam pleisonly m arginally the"m oststable" struc-

ture,largeequilibration runswerenecessary,�rstatconstantvolum e and then atconstant

pressure,beforebeing ableto obtain theincluded results.

No further transitions were found for these "cubic" sam ples and this was the reason

to perform a search for the crystalline structure with lowest con�gurationalenergy. Fig.
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1 shows this structure,which according to our calculations is the m ost stable one. Not

surprisingly,it is sim ilar to the low tem perature structure ofC4Cl8
16,a m onoclinic unit

cellwith Z=2 and space group D 2

2h (P21/m ). The lattice param eters,atT=50K,are a=

6.67(2)�A,b= 4.89(2)�A,c= 8.42(2)�A and �= 78(1)deg. The two m olecules are located at

(0,0,0)and (1/2,1/2,1/2)and arerelated by an inversion centerat(1/4,1/4,1/4).

A "m onoclinic" sam pleof4x6x4 ofthem onoclinicunitcells(192m olecules)wasstudied

upon heating. This sam ple shows a structuralphase transition when the tem perature is

increased 175 to 185K.The high tem perature phase is trigonaland plastic,as calculated

from the pair correlation function for the m olecular centers ofm ass and reorientational

tim es.

Finally,a "trigonal" sam ple of128 m olecules wasstudied upon heating. Thispossible

sym m etry wassuggested by prelim inary m easurem ents,notincluded in ref[3].Thesam ple

initially consisted of4x4x4 trigonalunit cells,with two m olecules per unit cell,and the

m olecular planes oriented perpendicular to the m ain diagonal. The lattice param eters of

this initialcellwere a=b=c=7.2�A and angles �=�==97deg. At 50(1)K the calculated

stable structure is triclinic, although the m olecular planes rem ain parallel. The result-

ing cellparam eterswere a=5.64(3)�A,b=7.07(3)�A,c=6.72(3)�A with angles�=95.4(3)deg.,

�=98.3(3)deg. and =97.1(3)deg. ForT�200K this sam ple shows dynam ic orientational

disorder.

Fig. 2 showsthe con�gurationalenergies,the volum e perm olecule and estim ated free

energies ofallM D sam ples asa function oftem perature. The free energy was estim ated,

ateach pointofthe phase diagram ,taking into accountthe contribution ofourcalculated

vibrationaldensity ofstatesto theentropy17.Atlow tem peraturesthem oststablesam ple

isthe"m onoclinic" one,athigh tem peraturesallsam pleshavesim ilarvaluesofcon�gura-

tionaland free energies.The "cubic " sam ple isslightly m orestable,butthedi�erencesof

energy arewithin thecalculated errors.

b) M olecular geom etry and dynam ics:
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Tim e averagesperform ed overallm oleculesshow thatthe average FCC angle isabout

114� atalltem peratures,with deviationsof16� at50K to 23� at225K.These valueswere

obtained from tim eaveraged histogram softhecorresponding angulardistributions.

Fig.3ashowsthedependenceoftheaveragevalueofthetorsionalangle<�> on tem per-

ature.Theaverage isoverallm oleculesand overthetrajectory in phase spacefollowed by

thesystem afterequilibration.At50K � iscentered atabout7�,with avery largedeviation

of4� in the "m onoclinic" sam ple,and 6� in the "cubic" sam ple. At higher tem peratures

<�> decreasesto0and itsdeviation iseven larger.On atim eaveragethem oleculesappear

nearly planarin allsam ples with T�100K.Thischange in the dynam icsofthe m olecules

can,possibly,explain thesm allhysteresism easured around 97K 5.Fig.4 showsthecorrela-

tion between thetorsionaland rocking angles,determ ined atthelowesttem peraturein the

"cubic" sam ple.ForC4H 8
18 a relationship oftheform

� = 0:21� � 3:8� 10�5 �3:

wasproposed. Fig. 4 showsthat,atlow tem peratures,ourm easured correlation could be

�tted with a sim ilarfunction,butourcalculationsalso show thatthiscorrelation israpidly

lostatincreased tem peratures,at100K thedistribution isalm ostat.

To study thedynam icsofthetorsionalangle�,severaltim ecorrelation functionscan be

m easured.W eanalyzetheself-correlation function

C(t)=
1

N

NX

i= 1

A i(t):A i(0)

whereN isthetotalnum berofm oleculesand A isavectorde�ned asA=0when theCCCC

ring isplanar,and A=�1 when �=��0 ,them inim um ofthepotentialdouble well.In our

sam plesat50K C(t)decaystoa�nalequilibrium valueof0.82,at100K to0.40and at225K

thefunction decaysexponentially to zero,with a characteristictim eof�1ps.

Clearly thatthe behaviorof<�> and (<�2>-<�> 2),asa function oftem perature,de-

pends on the arbitrary value ofthe barrier height ofthe torsionaldouble wellpotential.

Since thereareno structuralchangesaround 100K in thethree crystalline sam plesstudied
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here,the change in m oleculardynam icsisattributed to the heatcapacity hysteresis m ea-

sured at97K.Ifthisinterpretation isvalid,thechosen barrierheightvalueisvery nearthe

correctone. The behaviorofthe rocking angle,asa function oftem perature,dependson

thefC C C and fF C C values.Theirinuenceon ourcalculationsisindirect.They determ ine,

togetherwith the torsionalbarrierheight,the e�ective m olecular volum e asa function of

tem perature. Thisfactcan be veri�ed with the calculation ofthe phase diagram given by

a rigid m odelm olecule,using the sam e interm olecularpotentialparam eters. The resultis

thatthe order-disorderphase transition,fora m onoclinic sam ple studied upon heating,is

found atT=350K instead of185K.

C onclusions:

Theproposed m odeland potentialparam etersgivegood accountofthem easured prop-

erties ofthe high tem perature plastic phase ofC4F8,including the packing energy and

orientationalpreferenceforthem olecularplanesto beparallelto thecubicfaces3.Charac-

teristic m olecularreorientationaltim esand torsionalcorrelation decay tim esare predicted

forthisphase.

Ourcalculationsalso predicta low tem perature m onoclinic phase,with orientationally

ordered m olecules,which isvery sim ilarto theroom tem peraturestructureofC4Cl8
16.

A possibletriclinicstructure,stableatinterm ediatetem peratures,issuggested.

Ourcalculationsdescribetheextentoftheintram olecularcoordinatesdisorder.Theex-

perim entallyobserved uncertaintyin m easuringthem oleculargeom etryisexplained bylarge

therm aluctuationsofthetorsion and rocking angles.The adequate theoreticalm odel,at

tem peratureshigherthan 100K,isofdi�usion between equivalentpotentialwellswith char-

acteristic depthsof�kB T.Theexpected correlation between therocking (�)and torsional

(�)angles3 isclearly found only atvery low tem peratures. AtT�100K the correlation is

lost,both angleshave an average value of�0� with very broad distributions. Above this

tem peraturethem oleculeslook alm ostplanar,asisfound experim entally6;7.

Thepossiblecontribution oftheintram oleculardegressoffreedom ,which aredom inated
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by the rocking and torsionalangles,to the observed phase transitions,wasanalysed. The

sm allhysteresism easured around 100K 5 could be related to the softdouble wellpotential

ofthetorsionalangle.

W e could notestablish a clearcorrespondence between ourcalculationsand allthe ob-

served solid-solid structuralphase transitions. Nevertheless,severalstable structureswere

found,which can behelpfulin analysing theneutron and X-raysdi�raction patterns3.

Ourpredicted structuresand m oleculardynam icsneed furtherexperim entalveri�ca-

tions.M oreover,them odelm oleculestudied hereisrathersim ple.A m oresophisticated

intram olecularpotentialwillprobably berequired to reproducethecom plex phasediagram

ofC4F8.
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Figures:

Fig. 1:The low tem perature m onoclinic unitcell,D 2

2h (P21/m ),Z=2,issim ilarto the

low tem peraturestructureofC4Cl8
16.

Fig.2:a)Con�gurationalenergies,b)volum eperm oleculeand c)estim ated freeenergies

ofthree M D sam ples as a function oftem perature: "m onoclinic " (solid line),"cubic "

(dashed line)and "trigonal" (dotted line).

Fig.3:Tim eaveraged (a)torsionalangle,b)rocking angleand c)calculated dispersion

ofboth anglesasa function oftem perature. Solid line: "m onoclinic" sam ple,dashed line:

"cubic" and dotted line:"trigonal".

Fig. 4:Correlation between the torsional,�,and rocking,�,angles,determ ined atthe

lowesttem peraturein the"cubic" sam ple.
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